The Wedding Garment

1. Have you heard the invitation, To the marriage
2. Are you ready for His coming, Be it morning,
3. Will His smile to you be given, And His words bring
4. Put ye on what He has given Blessed robe of

of the Son; Have you on the wedding garment,
noon or night, Will your raiment bear inspection,
joy for aye, Or will He look once upon you,
righteousness, Then rejoice at His appearing,

Chorus

That the King provides each one? And be pleasing in His sight?
And forever turn away? Have you on the wedding
For He comes your soul to bless.

That the King provides each one? And be pleasing in His sight?
And forever turn away? Have you on the wedding
For He comes your soul to bless.

That the King provides each one? And be pleasing in His sight?
And forever turn away? Have you on the wedding
For He comes your soul to bless.

Words and Music: L. E. Jones
on the wedding garment, That the King delights to see?